
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday

Waffles w/syrup,                     

scrambled eggs

Ham, egg & cheese 

casserole, hash browns

French toast, sausage links Scrambled eggs, sausage 

patty

Sweet & Sour Chicken, green 

beans, fresh pear, salad bar, 

dressing on the side, PB&J bar, 

water

2 hot dogs with chili, chips, 

fresh grapes, salad bar, 

dressing on the side, PB&J 

bar, water

Hamburger, corn on the cob, 

apple sauce cup, salad bar, 

dressing on the side, PB&J bar, 

water

Breaded chicken patty,

green beans, fresh banana, 

salad bar, dressing on the 

side, PB&J bar, water

Dinner Lasagna, broccoli,

garlic bread, salad bar, 

dressing on the side, 

pudding.

packaged veggies string cheese fruit cups Oreos

grilled cheese sandwiches grape juice raisins grits

apple slices oatmeal

Menu is subject to change based upon availability.

We strive to accomodate special diets and allergies!  Troops should complete our Special Assistance Request Form and email in advance to 

Director@CampShenandoah.org.

This form is available at  www.campshenandoah.org/scoutsbsacamp

Guests are welcome to bring their own food to supplement a meal the camp is serving. We can provide dry storage, refrigerator and freezer space. If bringing food please take 

to our Dining Hall in a container marked with the guest's name and unit number and review with our cook.
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          2022    Summer    Menu    

Friday

Breakfast Sausage links, biscuits 

& gravy

Grab and Go!

Assorted Breakfast Items

OJ, Milk
Cereal, Orange Juice, Fruit, and Milk available every morning.         Coffee for adults only.

Lunch Sloppy Joes, chips, 

cinnamon apple slices, 

salad bar, dressing on 

the side, PB&J bar, water

       Granola bars and veggie sticks available at every lunch.          Iced Tea & coffee for adults only.

Beef Patty with gravy, mashed 

potatoes, roll, salad bar, dressing 

on the side, cookie

Pork BBQ w/bun, cole slaw, 

Mac & Cheese, salad bar, 

dressing on the side, PB&J 

bar, water, pudding

Tacos, refried beans, 

tortillas, rice, salsa, 

shredded, lettuce, shredded 

cheese, chopped totatoes, 

PB&J bar, water (no salad 

bar bar), cookies

Patrol Cooking in Your 

Campsite

Domino's delivery

BBQ grilled chicken 

patty, baked beans, 

potato salad bar, salad 

bar, dressing on the side, 

PB&J bar, water, dessert

Note ‐ Special Diets: options   (varies based on availability)
trail mix

chexmix

mailto:Director@CampShenandoah.org.

